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the world smoker to#
THAWM DYNAMITE AGAIN. i -or THE—

* Remington
Typewriti

TM me »*mT*7 AH
Present Said I* Wes •

Knmber.
A smoking coeoert, wUcb w« right op 

to date I. every detail, was Md to The
World editorial room on Saturday nignt Mutlnl. “the blind Paderewski."
The occasion gare The World a chance t faag arr|Ted from Europe for American 
entertain their brothers from The Globe in concert engagements. .
return for past courtesies at the same cnar- Bllly Birch, the veteran “‘ “stre^ wm be 
fete,, in Edition to this, It w.e a reunion tendered . « the Wth-.treet The*

of The World Onion Club. All departments > _ . .. „hn made a hit as the
of both papers were well represented, and tlA^eLrIrJln -The Cotton Spinner," Is 
the gathering numbered nearly 300. The dangerously 111 at her mother a home In 
beat local talent procurable Kindly oontrlbu- Chicago.
ted their services to make the evening a N- Parker, the English playwright,
success, and Bob Quigley and W. G. De arrived last week .‘he^ericim'production 
Veaux, two gentlemen wboXwere on the «on to supervise the American proau
Auditorium boards last week, created a . „t colnm-
vaat amount of fun. Bob Quigley’s "Come- Olga NaQde”a® cancelled her engage- 
all-yees " cannot be beaten for genuine meau far two weeks. She Is suffering 

I humor, and Mr. De Vt aux’s extemporane- with acute tonsilltla.
| OUS remains. Introductory to the perform- _ Keene has played “Richard
ance ot Madame De Fakir, were especially wfilefi means that
tlever. He also sung some funny songs III. Just açOO times. „ e,, nfj haveb°i,.U,L'U “d Mr' QU'“eJr beeif j£t ETa” the wily Richard

. , Eddie 1-igutt’s aopearance was greeted Seymour Hess, who was here with w
Philadelphia. Jan. 17.—The friends of J. with cheers. He was In one form, and his ».uior, Jr." Is now playing the part 

_ . „u A- Barnes, formerly of Toronto, and of his selections were better than ever. He fully nierly played by William Oameron in
Jr 'urer jvile, who was a Miss Edith ltld- suatalneu his reputation as the beat stage American Beauty,” with Lillian Kussen. ___

_______________ftoïfflSl» “«•Ï.Th.^oÏÏÏÏSÏ- the well-known e.otm- ^«a/^C-ement denies .a 1

churches GREATEST OP LVRIC OROAMZATIONa £% WoV.SST: aîd^ïbe^o^'go^.t W«id. would leave the pu.pu °tjce whj£learning
L6UerUwhic5;UWMaL^h^ Tn evenfng fe££ B«Îol£ ara a^ounced at the ^ukee, ' W^'lfmdlarei? ÏÏtSJSÎ ^uëhiXru* voclK'ch^ra " Mrs. Henry E Abbe^w.l.^return^the Barber School. 87 King-street west,

papers Saturday night wae Jhe subject Grand Opera House the latter half of this eelved my decrre'the0previous March!*We wu*/a l'iris brat‘and »angPseveral sêngaTô 8trand°Theatre In John Slcençr, Clarkes - M|N|NCi ENGINEER
of much discussion on the streets to- week, presenting the following repertoire: were re-married yosteruay by the Rev. W. encores. —5----- revival of "The Prodigal ^athc . ana tne . ........ .......................................................-
day. -Robin Hood" for Thursday night and ln this city, in *der to de- George Bmedley, the master of siting In- nnÇ-act play, "Home Sweet Mome ^^ HTRAITH-MTLLER. MINING E

As much as tèn dollars was offered Frl „TJtt?i‘y«5,tteniPt.‘hat might be made by atrumeut manipulators, was at his best In Auguste Van„Blene, the acL®,. - co.ue F • neer : reports on mines and ml:
Ontiiwiav nirrhf 5L- nr,a. nnm,, n-f tvig» Saturday matinee, Prince Ananias in my tco active politic»! enemies and false several numbers on banjo, guitar And man- whose tour in JLhe Broken Meiouy y | . . Arefnrences to prominent Tm
ssi fcfcggsfc&arte - - c",-,n-wT-

lent singing form this season, and come Mr and Mrs Magowan are at the Ho- Alf Rubbra aang some topical parodies next Monday.
here with a list of singers which Includes tel Walton In this city, but will return to that made a big hit and called for repeated Gertrude Claire whose last engagerthe moat famous names on the light opera their home In Trenton to-morrow. Mr. encores! I -a House of Mystery*' In To-
etage. Each production will be given a Magown declined to state anything about “Patterson's Full Band from Lagertown •• înnto i.ivlnv verv 111 In Roosevelt Hospl-complete scenic Investiture end a large the amount paid to Barnes In connection was a show £ lt.elL Each memBer wa. a Sf New {orî ”55 In aU^rbbablllty will
chorus and orchestra of twenty pieces. Kith the settlement of the latter’» suit for soloist a wact that sseerted Itself nearly K, ’ unable1 to accent an engagement for
Noted among the artist, who will appear «w.Ouu for the alienation of hi. wife'. «e^tl£etherew.sl^yband muakdor- to come

JLu”cbfr.îf bere,.Te Henry Clay Ba.rnabee, William H. aHectloim. mg the “lumg The band “...great fac f°” !.. .tsrrtn. lolntly
B I couard Mission ivhïad’ Jc’île °u*.rtlett= --------------------------------- tor In the night’» entertalumeut. Tom R. „S£rtNî%>tIe’thé comedy" -The Other

PH.au of His Dleeree and IS Cot I.«. nr, secret.,rv of thé «"K'S. cES^AmS NleTTe^ Phlllp‘Sfe knd CITX HALL NOTES. ft**» V ■ » »Ur corned mlo- Sin’s Wlf^^wUl^alTbS7«en In his»e«. ». sÆs-îb.K’ffisssxvî.s’- fdrt’-»ïs,.“a’ïï*p*iarf.«-___ . . a, rsg
_ _ Hou. .St nator (ieorge A. Cox occupied tiic * __ . r,rel ®eP°r* •* Cl|y Eiigmeer Keeoia- swigs, which brought down the und will open In Toronto on Aug. 16.

Ore. M end... thaJ.«ud« ™ ^h0?^aV\ale%stD.eW sL.^Yhesl gen^ XVETTK GÜILBEBT. «end. c«„ „«* Bemlw.y, Adam FaDerson.^Jeader. was a corker. Tbe „ h|»f Violet Vanbrugh (Mra
l-Fluwatal Aid 1er «he fl.ere were on “beIda Worm Ëlsknp , To-morrow evening the famou. French ..T^flnjt report of the City Engineer to Madame Gres, De F^lr, a lady hypno- ArthurB«.rchier)ctmtlnued«

Manlteba—The Raeree G. i.imowuy. Rev. R. P. Bowles, Rev. ballad singer. ïvette Gullbert, makes her work» for 18»7 was Issued on tlst and mind Jollier *>iu the Far, Far ton last week, and a physicnm thur
Mmhltahh— Cbnriis Fish and Aid. Hallam. MlssAgi.es appearance at the Grand for one night Saturday lt conUins a recommendation East, gave n woudeitu exhibition of her te« and mi early return to bnganu *r^ ^

Mr David's Beak Bead !■ Ihe Dunlop sang two Gospel solos, and for one only. Mile. Gullbert Is the fad of New £r,„tb,e J^n*t'?,ctlfB on the Initiative of a maneflms powers and concluded her per- Bou rchler has «} n eelledremami
Acalast *r. wn e0 _Tmlng showed herself possessed of au Vork. It Is said that she baa conquered : "dur block pavement on Harbord- formance by dancing the couchee oouebee this country, and the atars ano to
Churches Teslerday. , unusually well-developed dpntralto voice. by tbe force of her superlative art, by the î^eet, at an annual cost per foot front- and the Americau skirt dance. Iu this role pauy "111 probably «all at onre for dod^^

Dr. Leonaru took up the subject of me i Irresistible fascination of her personalfty. ü®e,?.r. 2^î,et?î8' A1*u tt wooden sidewalk . Mr. Alf Rubbra, assisted by Mr. Herb This lean easy o * . A
Oirebec Jan. 17.—Through a great fruit of good and evil trees. The good Her extreme exposition of both expresHou ,tbe, S-iL m ot Howland-aveoue. at a Cusack and Mr. Will Harrison, created down from an unsuccessful tour or 

, ’ , . «cme newspaper trees nuiuued the agricultural and raaiu- and suggestion, through the mediums of ??.L. ïL Jbe payment being spread much amusement and eveu wonder among erica. .
deal of enterprise same n factoring Industries, the commercial and voice, fecial pia.v and gesture, have been ov£t J’j® ,ir.„„,i,ro „ , ,Uo*® Pree”$-I Tbe. fakes were better La Belle Otero, the dancer, who 1a to be-
men managed to get hold of a strictly enuc.itional Ificresta and tbe Church of recognized and acclaimed. No woman of n«„!, ll^>ne??Jto tiint Cawthra-avenae has than the ordinary hypnotic performance. g)u au engagement at Koeter and Blai s
men manageu vu » nrleata Christ. He likened the liquor traffic to tne the century has made quite the hit that at££r ,bcen ^Xtiied as j public highway. They were both funny and marvelous. aext Monday, arrived iu New York on Bun-
private letter intended for the priests ,|eaj|y Upaa tree of the Philippine Islands, the French concert ball singer has done. The amount of"fllllng that lias been done The Liederkranz Quintet, compoeed of day laai on tie Champagne. Otero was ac- wiki Aiumaiof ^ îïedMaIMMM5Ü !,1: # 5K i Sfee^roî‘?éEd»

ment was signed by Archblehop B^n. Suc), doea ltie Uqqor traffIc do t,„. Loudon lalt season ,» crowded houses* for bltit,rMcTuU^r^ris^^boy re- £mJ>* ££* JSSt ^°°°^ VT’ ^
-tof .conveying ashes, etc. by trolley to prano that can show a lot of them tbe way. the Carmenelta craze was at Its ! Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To
till In Asbbrldge’s marksb. It will be uece* fie sang two numbers In a very sweet height She danced at the N.Y. Eden Muaee ronto. 
sary to cross the C.P.K. and Q.T.B. tracks, voice fil- S»«iiV between the two dancers ■and application for tbe necessary authority Bob Smith gave an exhibition of club ï?thetlml was" Intense. Since her last y CANS ON ENDOWMENT ANDTH 
to dO ta will be made to the Privy Council swinging ; Jim Young sang "Knocked ’Em Walt Otero has-learned to sing. She is ex- ±J life insurance policies of good e
at once. |n the im Kent Road " ; Mr. Spurr and Mr. uected to create something of a sensation panic». W. G. Mutton. Financial Brol

Ross also sang Iu good voice. Mr. Norton at Koster and Blal’s. She Is booked there \ Toronto-street, Toronto,
rendered a muen appreciated Wlolln solo. toT thirty performances, and when her en-
Herb M. Cusack put up some good funny gagement closes she will make a short tour

lures of Passing Interest Gathered 1» business. As a piano accompanist, for any- Qt the country. She was a “hot number
body, or anything. Will T. Harrison has no vhen she appeared In America before.

"L. A 8." brand, of ham,, bacon and lard *SgS& îhe ^ tol^îe^Tb^ 55*® «
are dellcloua, appetizing and healthful. waRg,,pmtilv drcore,^awlth Brltilih ^"U^ulder^tbe Erection “of vSekk-

Henry Jobnetoiie la under arrest, charged flags. All departmento of tbe paper con- N,ort.b,m iîo ... twenty weeks this
with the theft of a dozen brooms from A. trlbuted toward making the affair a hot 'iî1. Len^nnMrfng at the leading
Prevan, Klng atreet east. number, and they were successful. , has the big fltles to
f Mary Barton and Lizzie Tucker were ar- fai1 r*t the £ntY* large and very appr "
rested Saturday night, charged with steal- ali,«Mnloe.W x9|S' « oinpany. hetieil by Madame Slssleretta 
tog a pair of gauntlets from James Fear- 25!jijÜSS*’ onVihS- Eddie r!£!£hf' u Jonwltbe Blsck Patti), Is credited with 
tier, on.the 14th. Cwmbs IL being the very best organization of Its

A large deputation of the Ontario Horse- took advantage of their*privilege 2nd added ^Mlded*® novefty* lm-
Rfeeders’ Association wi wait upon the to their numhen. thl* company Is a decided novelty, iin
'MS1 ” m,eeday —............ - *- a”n»h rXXUl l?.ce«Tthf,“w^
Vhe alnlveraC of Elm-.treet Methodist MMTHODIM T MIHBIOXS. est/ggera of the -nbr-th^Manarers

Church will be held on Sunday, 24th Inst., ---------- houses are loud In their praises of the
When sermons will be preached by Rev. Opening sf the Campaign 1b Tarants-tier- company and the performance. The popu-
Willis P. Odell, D.D., of Buffalo. usestteetieg» larlty of the company is so great that It

Tom Moloney, no home, who has an ex» m. , „„ - la eagerly sought after by managers in all
tended ocqualutance with the police, was lbe annaal Methodist missionary cam- parts of the country,
locked up lust night, charged with break- palim In the city began yesterday morn- Charles H. Hoyt to Just now busily nt 
lug into the promisee of Lumbers & Co., JJJ» w“®n, f 11X11 aJ[* the Methodist pulpltK, work ou his new play, which will be call- 
122 Vietoria-street, on the night of Dec. 31. number, missionary sermons t,d Stranger in New York.” It will deal

Th* zxniv noun tfliyan tm of fho PHtrUnei preached both morning and evening. W|y, the adventures of a gentleman who ,Awtoee in w£i thlh II WBS * Ÿenera] exchange of pulpits among COmes to the city and remains only one
tÜ-^i . waa the charge of the preachem. Some of them were filled . night During this short period lie hascriminal assault agulnst George Enright, by the best divines on the continent of that many" strange experiences, and arouses 

w^°i*denomination. The Metropolitan Church great curiosity among his chance acqmtint- 
prtooner, made a capital address to the was occupied In the morning by Bishop ances as to his Identity. This he per-

™ G»J1(>way ot the Mississippi Methodist sistently conceals, and departs as suddenly
returned a verdict of acquittai. Episcopal Church, and In the evening by U8 he came, leaving mystery in the minds

■ ' ■------------------ M™* Wellington White of New York, the 0f those whom he has encountered In his
Personal. widow of a missionary to China. Sher- meteoric visit. The scene of the first act

H. Carry, Nelson, B.C., Is at the Queen's, bourne-street Chureh was occupied In the i will be in the Hoffman House, and that 
R R Mnrrlnp Afontroni nt thannabn'. morning bv Rev. Dr. Williams of Buffalo, of the second and third acts in a studio In R. B. Morrice, Mont real, Is at the Queen s. and son or the late General Superintendent the tower of the Madison Square Garden.
R. A. Waite. Buffalo, to at the Queen's, of the Methodist Church In Canada, and iu It is Mr. Hoyt’» aim to make these scenes 
Robert Morton. Hamilton, to at the Roe- tbe evening Bishop Galloway preached. Dr. as artistic and realistic as possible. The

A. B. Leonard of New York preached In play will be musical and farclul iu nature.
Broadway Tabernacle In the evening. The It Is being written. Indeed, along the lines 
other pulpit» were filled by local men or of **A Trip to Chinatown.” ‘‘I may be 
men from neighboring city churches. accused,” says Mr. Hoyt, "of repeating

DR. WILLIAMS’ ADDRESS. Chinatown iu this new play. If I repeat
Dr. Williams' sermon In the morning wa. ‘^success I will be satisfied.”

f’Æs’nœ,t?ŒaIJ0l*Jrbk'

srwHS Mœ:have a clearer vision than the Bible im- ivifth nWniicPiv’
parted. Coming to the New Testament jv our teen that ret t MThe dCJh2^h p?IiS52: 
was like coming to a land of peace and naïdpiT xi 11 1a? iri haq Siîîl’
sunshine. The war and bloodshed of the 2^ &crot ^rvlve^ Gra^Yn^l Hmiïî"
Old gave place to peace and quietness in Eh&t Bells- HarlPiii filïïro tÜÎÏ'

252spread" 'UCh COQdltk>Da th6 00e" St?aV or’sgletVffid 
SpenklngVthe work of Luther. Dr. Wll- 1 PU^Ge'^mn Pla^M0*

Ham» esld he did not give to the pulpit “bSikw /ohn H à re*^2ter and M ’«' 
what we now have. It wae John Wesley RpflnTdV arletv • Keith’.'rwinnm» loosened the voice of woman, and since tne ville” Lycenm,t^ L»te Mr‘ Casrell^“III" 
union in 1889 the Methodist Church bas I trorolltaS Grand Onera- Mnrrav H n' Thé 
Increased 00 per cent. In missionary work. Grwit Northsrest- ’oSvmDfe 

He had no doubt that the world would I Proctor’s Conti“oius YandevIIle- Pe^ 
be taken for God. but It could only be done The Power Sf t^Prow” PartoK Pt’on 
by personal workers whose Uves were de- tinuous Vaudeville’ Star ThMtre i Trié 
voted to Christian work and who loved It. to Chinatown- willscPs KreiSt- wïïL
HV3<,a8h^he1eU<îCT 0f the wnrk nd.e‘ and FteldX VaudevIlfe.8 K‘8me*’ We“r 
pended on the Angle-Saxon race. English
men would always tight for what they 
thought. In thin way their language Uad 
spread, and In tbelr strong, sturdy efforts 
the Gospel would spread.
DR. LEONARD AT THE TBEBNACLE.

LIGHT COLORS RnrMiiif 

Largest Cili 

CIGAR

IN THE >ad’srear Men IlmUy MnllUled el Mai 
Cere*, Seer Saw Bill Saks, " ^ 

m& S’p I* Aleeree. Our stock ( 
range of styles, v 
also supply extra

Contain many valuable improvement 
They represent a marked advance I 
practical construction, increased uiefg 
ness, prolonged durability, greater e« 
nomy, etc.

efBBOV Port Arthur, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—There 
was u dynamite explosion at Hammond's 
camp, near Saw Bill Lake, yesterday 
morning. Four of the men. Edward Ool- 
shaw, John P. .Wrns, William Duchaîne 
anu Joseph Drain,ilie, wet pretiy bauiy 
mutilated. Oulshaw had his ear blown off 

» pretty è 
badly cut.

\Ther/jA)
Arî 7j4 7/Zi

- SEand his face 
had his leg 

oken and
Well cju up. P. Wras 

Duchaîne had a leg 
was otherwise mutilated. Druln- 

ville bad both a broken leg and a broken 
arm. The accident appears to have occur
red while u dynamite can was being thaw- 

, when It exploded 
ge. The men were

SPACKMAN & ARCHBA^ ^eaoE mar*

are Exceptionally Mild m canada. I
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

wmmmmiSEm

Of Any L>r The Gri46 Adelaide*.I, Es.1, 
lAISMT DEALER* I» TÏI'EMIIITt» 

AND SUPPLIE» I» CANADA. '

Tel. IM7.
red whUe a dynamite 
ed near a lire outside, 
and did all the damag 
brought to the track by the Saw Bill and 
Hammond teams, and came down In a 
caboose from Bonheur this morning. They 
are all now quartered in St. Joseph's Hos
pital, Port Arthur.

81HKI.P WANTED. =>

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINI* A Stocks of an Ontario company. ^ 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west,. 1, 

: ronto. '_______________ ■ ;

7F
■

MAOO WN SPEAKS.

P Uo Mrs. Barnes Have Been Hurried 
™ Twice Drer and are New In Their 

Trenlen Home.

ment do not change under the caprice 
and passions at the public, 6s the laws 
of parliaments and governments do."

Then the letter eulogizes Mr. David 
for Ravine withdrawn his book from 
sale, and congratulates the.gentleman 
on his submission to the decrees oï* 
the church.

This letter will be followed by a 
mandement sho

The reading

'»i SITUATIONS WANTED.
;Xk

C3 TE.NOORAPHF.lt AND’ TYPEWRI’ 
O having several bourn at liberty <-• 
Is prepared to call and take dictation 
or do copying for business men. 
Morrison, care John klsken A i.o.

i

Billy Ernst* Bi 
Rounds at; Archbishop Langevirv’s Pro

test Was Entered

sir. j 
tloulgt
pieces In a manner 
lured the audience, the favorite n 
lug " The British Flag,” which 
brought fort,, vociferous cheers.

Mr. John Winters the popular baritone, 
was at hi» best, and aang several songs to
encores. .— -----

George Smedley, the master of string ln- 
ritmeut manipulators, was at hla best In 

i on banjo, guitar and man- 
ably assisted by Mr. George

i

IT WAS A CLEA
AGAINST THE SETTLEMENT.

The Bout Was to H, 
a Right on Jav-A Private Letter Whichd Fell Into the 

Hands of Newspaper Merir.
STORAGE

ATM YORK-STREET - TORO! 
Storage Co.—fatalture removed 

stored ; loans obtained If desired.

“.I..mentTBMFEHAl, CE HEXOBAtBIU.

Upas-Tree sf Liqnor fan Daly be Veiled by 
Prehlbltiea. This Was tbe Seeead H 

Ernst Claiming Thai 
feat la M Eennds wJ 

Blew—Tbe right by 
and Parly Retara le

The rain did not keep a large 
. ... ___ -___ _ . ---------- . h ,e me ’ people from turning out to n«Arcbblshep Begin Addreaaen re »• uress of Rev. Dr. A.

VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLI 
U Temperance-Street, Toronto, Gai 
Session 1808-97 begins Oct. 14._______f

New York, Jajt. 16.- 
ot New Orleans kn 
Kmst of Brooklyn It 
of their battle at tin 
letlc Club to-night, 
have gone 15 roundt 

, settled the matter i 
the Jaw In the 12th. 
hd the best of it, fro 
started fighting in e 
4th round. He punis 
And the Brooklyn bo; 
unpleasantly décorai 
was near being a flz 
fused to go on for u 
the crowd heard th 
they guyed the flgh 
during the tame wc 
three rounds. Then 
made the announcer 
of the third round ti 
1 loche would give a 
Ernst liked it or n 
took a different tom 

- was satisfied. The 
good crowd of abot 
men to the club.

This was the seco 
tween the pair. The 
wae decided several 
Ernst being knocked 
nd last round of the 
was attributed by th 
chance, and he ask 
tatned another chain 

Everhardt and Err 
ring a few minutes 
The Southern lightwx 
led by Don Creedoi 
White, while Ernst i 
by Dan Gallagher 
They were scheduled 
at 137 pounds.

The first round wi 
rather taire aparrln* i 
expressed oonekderabl] 
was manifested prett 

The second and th 
fairly fast, but did no 
Then Mcuiager O'Ron 
ring and announced t 
be a decision. It tram 
was the objecting per 
was willing to go for 
men go tto work in t 
Both swung lots on th 
ed It up A little at 
Ernst landed a greet 
the neck as the bel lr 

In the fifth Ee-verh 
hands hard on the bo 
and swung m couple « 
tile neck. Ernst was 
wild swings for tile 

The sixth was unevt 
was not putting up 
His blows were not 
strong as they might 

Everhardt opened t 
A corking left on the 
ed the flighting in m 
He shoved his left. 1: 
and got away from I 
swings wkh a serle 
■wings on the face. 
Kmat’s n >se swell 
“mouse” over his left 
lynlte caught Jack n. 
uppercut him with i 
chin. Everhardt swui 
kn the next, driving 
ropes "a o upie of tin 
the blood from the 
noee. Emit retaliate: 
of hard left swings c 
face.
Closed, 
body swings in the t 
nose bled again.

Ernst showed up p 
eleventh, and had a 
the round. The Broc 
was badly swollen, 
ed at hla man like 
twelfth round and tx 
With, 
lynft

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER, MtlKPHÏ & KS 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telepl
1380.

i:

MARRIAGE LICENSES.«••«♦re»»
XX S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIi il, Licenses. B Tomato-street 8 
lag., 889 Jarvto-street

ment was _ „ M***____ ___ — __________________
T9ie first nart at the letter dealt with country, nud woe betide tbe vonng rn.-u three months, rate iirav p» touched by Its rum-tipped arrow. The first a noee ran
the following: roots of this upas tree nave gone deep lu- a

,.N_ hiahon wants nor can approve to the soil, and It will require the entire c No blahop wants nor wu r Htrength of Christian people to uproot It.
the so-called settlement of the Mam The laboring classes are made to believe

\ mra three months. Last year she made her 
The first appearance In America, and created 
> lu- h tremendous furore. This year she Is ex-! citing even more (IIhcurhIou by

song called *"**£• Glu*' 4Tb»* __the so-called aettlenwm oi uje «.«j*- The laboring classes are ^de to believe Heart). All manners and conditions ot peo- 
toba school question, which dennlteiy that they would be throwing a large num- pie have expreiwed thtir opinion of the 
rests only upon the unjustifiable aiban- ber of men out of empvs/ment If they rote Dlvette. «» she 1» called in the papers of 
dnnment. of the best established end for prohibition ; but, he «aid, for 100U men >iew York. She slugs all kinds of original 1 of the Catholic the manufacture of liquor, BOtiKH [a French, and a few ehe gives in
most sacred rights of tne vatnon {XXX) would be employed if the liquor capl- Engltoh. and it to said that every singer
minority. tal was Invested in other Industries. One ever known, from Patti down, might learn

“Mgr. Langevin’s energetic protest branch of this upas tree bears 75 per cent. a lesson from her hi diction. She will be
^enwl^hfX™tionTf thÆ; " tÇ Œi’Æ branch W KSg .TuiTlMf
ance^wlth the direct ° Y ^ to«ne a^^.fourtb^anun ^ Buge, coutralto: ~ McQureu re^,.

•This is not the time to examine this the extinction ùt the liquor traffic. Prohl- eo'ndnctor^ etc " ° ’ g ’
settlement in its various articles, but bitlonlsts, however, go ballooning 364 days ’ * ______
what I have already said and written to theand on t^ 3B3tn come down A BIG SCENIC PRODUCTION.
Is sufficient for you to conclude that U8llaljy the flqaor licLt. The tnerehaiits, A sveue In a Manvbesler. Euglaud, oot- 
I absolutely disapprove of It. lawyers, bankers and doctors are afraid to ton mill, showing tbe Intricate revolving

“Following the example led by other vote for prohibition, because It may sirect machinery in fall operation, with tub mljl 
bishops of the Dominion, with a view their business ; yes. and a large number of hands at work turning out cotton fabrics 
to come to the aid of our brethren of the preacher* are affected in the same man- as in reality, to one of the many heavy Manitoba1 ilntn ZI? ÏLS uer. It to only prohibition that will cut mechanisms and stage effects userf in the 
Manitoba until justice is rendered to down tbe tree. production of “The Cotton King,” which
them. I ask $o from each curate, $2 i ’.....................-...... will be seen at tbe Toronto Opera House
from each missionary, vtckr and col- u aetzed to heath to-night and during tbe week, with "bar-
lege professor, and $10 from each reli- _______ ’ I gain matinees" at 1C cenu for the entire
K-ious community This mr»n#*v «Ho n ! balcony and Ito cent® for any seat on tnebesentto^ebaforeL^nV- JshB Mwfce Whll. Eajoylng s Dance FeU ground floor on the usual days, Tuesday.

b L .c n.arl Id HI. Psrlecr’, A raw. Thursday and Saturday. The practical
The letter also enjoins on the cures | *™"’___working elevator to this mill scene is a

to condemn the Laurier settlement of 1 niv?«Hi,f x1 *' IjVnmAa?^e very prominent feature, and aids In a sen-
the Manitoba schools, whenever con- sf (Ph at S? MarT’adHallwSS rational bit of realism which to likely to
suited on the subject by the faithful. ft'^'Èe^b8,!' ,Wc d&raVcrfUy- ’Jj" “‘“tdBnc°' ‘^^wUhTh”

The above was not read in churches, lug a waltz, John Roche, a well-known IL^ ILS^ Si S Harrv^ and Dallas 
but was reserved for the priests and young man in tho West End ofi Toronto, gr^h«tIDlav a too - illustra te»a thecura tee aJone. P Stoearetli *t£l 1™"°* *“* partne^ He“t “re?.y''EngTto*h
DEOREE AGAINST DAVID’S BOOK. The hacrowded at tbe time, and ^J^t’ed^by a g^c^

The only extract read in the churches great excitement prevailed. The ball came ,^T ' and no dettiT wm K nogtoHed In
to-day was the decree rendered by iifee em^y Wh/o "eil' ?S7’mSSStC of Vpla^ It* requlrw
tile Congregation de L’Index against hfê' was a nephew o™Mre Robert Pertié twelve meD *° place tbe scenery In ix»b 
Mr. David's book entitled “Le Ctorge of th"‘ûl2 Foït TorMto."' tlon Three o the eoro^ny » ..tage car-
Canadien, sa Mission, Son Oeuvre." ----------------------------- enters, tw^o pn^.v n^-n and^one enr-

At the appearance of the pamphlet, - A ^aeer ■'•"•My* * day and^lth ^the anlval of the company
which has just been condemned, every I Marquise de Fontenoy writes in The Chi- xcw York this morning there will be
sincere Catholic soul was filled with ^aK° *ec©rd ; Lord Queensberry has just another car load of stage effects. All of 
indignation, for under the cover of l?*1 Sif ^ brother-in-law Thomas Stock the aCenery to set in panoramic form, and 
nutrtntiam j _ ,$__ . by UAne, wlo died of fever la South (xvfitv inch of the ample stage of the To*and. r? lg^Q1n were agglom- Africa, walther he emigrated a short time w,m pe utlllzedP from wall to wall,
erated «wrong principles, cries to the before the sudden death jot his wife, Lady Director Will J Obernler and his little 
prejudles and passions, abusive inber- Gertrude Douglas. Lady Douglas was quite {Jid ^ musicians will play Sonsa'srfamou* 
prêtatlons of documents, disguised «centric as to her sister. Lady Florence ..r„tton -King” march both before hSI afterhistorical facts, perfidious l^lnua- A^r’exMrl^DtiUg foï i1‘tlme'ïn“tbeerôle <~>h of .he rfi"" n^rformandes to be given 
tons, serious irreverences towards the ^ aVM^udd^^anaTed to.lJtie <'urln« engagement^
AUtiiortty and persons of the bishops, even her own relatives by marrying tbe ,rrT T pT..u npriTAf,

Every faithful Is obliged under the young baker who left the bread at her door M!SS MH.LER a KKL11 At,,
penalty of a grievous sin to Imme- every morning. Soon afterward she set SJ. eGorge s Hall hy ^ v<u^y
dlatelv destm-o ni* , ., _ him up in business as n master baker on cultured and critical uudience on Suturduy„*„y, d^ir0, j.or rem*t to his confes- pls owa account, and kept shop for him evening, when Miss Edith J. Miller, assist. 
s£r Mr. Davids pamphlet. No one But, somehow or other,:the venture did ed by other locul artists, gave a song re- 
should forget that nobody has any not prove a success, and finally he gave up citai. Miss Miller la a native of Portage 
right to Judge, condemn or approve tne shop, as well as his wife, and emigrated la Prairie, and got mostof her musical 
authoritatively any doctrine or writ- t0 s°uth Africa, where be Joined the mill- training at the Toronto Conservatory of 
inoqj pvfvmf tHo i.ioVit , turv îorcifîi of Rhodesia takloe nart as u Music, from which she graduated as goldis an aJ>use trooper in the Tran*\~ual raid6 under”!) “ medalist three years ago Since that time 
to «buy, under cover of the authority Jameson she has studied with Randegger in Loncton,
of certain personages, dangerous writ- Atter his departure for the Cape Lady and Madame Marchesi, la Par!». She has 
mgs. It is through your bishop and Gertrude resumed her costume of a nun June returned from abroad, and £?nc®r,î 
priests that you shall receive the UUtl J°la«d her brother. Lord Archibald of Saturday nlglrt was in the ****** 1J
teachings and directions of the Holv Dou6lu8, who Is a Catholic priest engaged debut. Miss Mv8 hii^hîÜ 
See 01 tÛe ti0 ^ In ralsslonury work in the East1 End of Lon- pleasing singer before 60*nç

timv a don. She died shortly afterward. study with the famous teachers has had itsThe laws of the church's govern- I Her eldest brother, tbe Marqmls of effect In giving her a finished style, broader
------- Queensberry, to n professed atheist ; her old *nue and a delightiully C#ear enun

mother, the Dowager Marchioness, Is a pro- Her voice Is a contralto <>f remarkable 
uouuced Fenian, having in times gone by range and punty, and, with that, she com- 
uctually financed two full-fledged Fenian bines an attractive presence ajid good dra- 
pnpers, while Lord Alfred Douglas, her matic ability, as welL as great sustaining 
nephew, rendered himself very conspicuous power. On Sapirday evening she sang 
In a recent London scandal. three groups and a single reelL and aria,

which would tax any vocalist’s endurance. 
A Word lor th* Firemen. A decided triumph Was the outcome. For

^ nJrtbZ£h2idrld^ h itIVe ln the J,?1<ne8a.tle retit.^and^ïïr. kShe Blushlng^Turns
neighborhood of Bolton-avenue Fire Hall. Tjer Even,’ ’and “ Hymen, .Hnste, Thy 
and have a personal acquaintance with Torch Prepare.” by Handel, could scarcely 

. every one of the firemen. I found them be excelled, while iu “Woe Cnto Them,” 
iÇ at the municipal election to be particularly from ••Elijah,” tine dramatic expression
• ,a, expressing themselvee op the was fnlly marked. Iu fact, her singing
2 or d^meJ1î® of candidates, and I do throughout was of the first order, and Miss

I f not know of their attempting to Influence Miller to able to take her place ns one ot 
( \ a single voter. Some of these men have tjje leading <;oncert singers of Canada. The

homes of their own in the vieinitv of the Ssstotiug artists were : Miss Frauziska 
T hall, for which to my knowledge they have Heinrich. Miss Maud Gordon, Miss Lena 
( ) mortgaged their future savings. To speak Hayes. Slg. Gulseppe Dlnelll and Mr. Den- 
m of changing these men and tliHr familles ft|<| H^erafd, ni lof whomcon trlbuted to 
T from pillait to post without sufficient cause make up a really first-class program.
( 9 would be a gross Injustice and personal 
A wrong. Aldennem come a<nd aldermen go.
; : but the firemen are permanent life and 
{t property savers, nud should uot be at the 
m mercy (as a whole) of a ay man who has 

. beeu annoyed by a few. The firemen are
• not beyond Improvement, but the way to 
m do this to not by breeding discontent among

1 the men and uncertainty among the public.
P ■ Jan. 16. A. Browning.

her one 
Mother'sf.

BAPEKXIXG8 OX A DAT.
BUSINESS CARDS.

i LJ TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 889 IAreund Ibis Buy City.
dlna-avenoe-

WHAB1N, 
Books posted 
collected, 10H

ACCOUNTANT 
sod balanced, 

Adelalde-etreet ill
J.w

eoante
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
JL for sal# at tbs Royal Hotel Ns 

stand, Hamlltea.

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONO& 
U goaranteed pare farmers’ milk ; 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprist

LEGAL CARDS.
- rp UCKER * SPOTTON, BARRISTB JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and W

ton.

XT" ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTB» 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wet 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlqi

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 81 
AA lldtore, Patent Attorneys, eta. 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street eas 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money I 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T> 8. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, S< 
Xv. llcltor, Noury Public, etc., 10 Ml' 
nine Arcade._________ ed

, !- i

I

T VANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A' 
Xj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdoneld 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, Ti 
rente.sin.

William Thomson, Orillia, Is at the Roe- sin. "IVTONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTOAOI* 
xvl life endowments and other securities 
Debentnres bought and sold. James 0 
licQes, Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

8. J. Parker, Owen Bound, Is it tbe Rat
lin.

A. E. Shaunessy, Petrolea. Is at tbe Boa-sin.
Queen’?® E‘ M,jBerly' Montreal, 1» at the

atJ th<faRurali®tllLnd' tbe Llberal Whip, Is

George B. McCaulay of Camp 
B e., Is at the Queen's.

D. M. Llnnard, Ross land, Is Queen'a
Colin Macdougall, St Thomas, Is at the 

Queen's.
Port Arthur, Is at

the

Judge F. Fitzgerald, 
the Queen’s.
Grand Ju“oMnaC* p,rt3r “® re*“**red at the

Dr. Howitt has returned to Toronto after 
a month’s trip to Mexico.
. A. H. Campbell will spend the winter In Southern Europe.

Mr. J. S. Lowry of T. Eaton Co. sailed on 
Cuuard Line Lucanla from New York on 
Saturday.

W. J. Woolldge 
sailed on Lucama 
on Saturday.

\ -

elation.

? Ernst’s left 
They exehADAMZ A KetUsehlld Snlcldes.

th^y^o^-o^X'" 'comm/ttwi 
suicide in the liable building nt Houston-

Flrid tc>e<be 'occupîedf" “Â’e '.^'of'VHl b^ttoiTfP{h5
great breadth of Christ’s teaching. Anglo- Bgnt ,naIt-
Saxons would never accept such a rellg- -------- -------------------- -
Ion ns Mohammedanism, which divorced a 
woman if she talked too much. God help 
the women of America If such a religion 
prevailed here. In China a wife cin be 
put away If she disobeys her mother-in-law.
The religion of Christ alone lifted np wo
men.

All the great Institutions, educational or 
what not. were built up by Christians. Re
ligion made men generous and the selfish 
man did not know what true religion was.
If forelan missions are thrown over, the 
whole Bible must go. ton, ns It teems with 
Injunctions to preach the gospel to nil 
Peonies We must be as broad as the 
Bible.

of Chrlstl 
en route Je, Brown & C’b. 

to Paris, France,

Mr. E. J. Dignnm left Toronto on Friday
,Dt®nd,D* t0 ““ «

£w.T«ertogBfi7,tT^-
,,5lss ,iIay nnd Bud Harrison have left 
for u trip through the East, where tner 

sing at various concerts.
Miss Merlle Rogers,">n of Le Roy, N.Y.. 

Is visiting her cousin, Miss Lillian Hamilton, at 68 St. Mary-atreet. ™
W’ j-,Brock of W. R. Brock & Co. railed on Saturday on Cunard Line steamer 

Lucanla from New York.
Rev. W. C. White of Wycllffe College 

to e assistant at Trinity Church, this city 
will start for China on Jan. 21. y’

Messrs Robert Begg and T. A. Mitchell
îiïÏÏS ?orCk°oÆîSa*h® 88-
re?tepTroT-SL>?“^^,r-i,as0n,o^^
the curacy of St. Peter’s, Ipswich, E^“°

&rn^dW^efe.T^Xn^&?Skgi
Eaton, K. J Phipps, A. W. Barker.'a'w! Irwin and wife. ’

It is likely that Mr. Nahler Robinson,who 
became so popular ln championing 
cause of Mr. Joseph Seagram In toe North 
W aterloo constituency at tbenSeBT Domin
ion elections, will go to South Brant to 
speak for Mr. Henry, the Conservative 
didate who has been unseated.

adz ** TRUSTS<

and R. W. 
at the GrandNEW#

both hands, apt 
e’fl Up. Then Ja 

ful right swing, whl 
on the Jaw and sent 
It was a clean kno 
■was unabie to rise 
out. The round taste 
seconda

*

Cures* Will

1# OF ONTARIO.
#

F Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
Sf. W., Toronto.

“Cures talk ” ln favor 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
as for no other medi
cine.

* Talk0 A CERTAIN SUCCESS.0 MACE AND S< 
The Mace-Scholee cod 

to the dty yesferdav I 
tour In the East. I’bey I 

- engagements this wwk. 
Saturday for the glove < 
cess. Maoe add Collieri 
chief wcomla, while Bod 
looked after by Jack Hi

The Immense seating capacity (over 1800) 
of the Auditorium Music Hall, to liable to 
be tried to it* utmost extent this week 
by the really fine company that the man
agement are placing before their patrons. 
It to seldom In the hlstorv of vaudeville 
entertainments ln our city th 
ganization embraces within its ranks as 

I’hlrorolo Wae Der many leading artists ns the Russels, Cane
A , ’Hully Gee, Swlpesey, yer orter bln wld aud <>>oleY' *?e 8reat John T.# Satofl-Y It was Blankets, and tne Î hoî^im^'^ 7®r WWdd " had ro remand ‘^ef&ore l“n Toron”"^

S Si Ut2®"®5" ! ïat same'ol’Suranné*® ain’t yer7 ^r^fhÆ^^^ adID!SS,°"
— “• 10Ktoy 11 to 11 Wy dldnf yer get nex’ dat? Dere was only

n . , one ting ln town dàt nlte, an’ dat was der MULDOON'S PICNIC,vurtains Wori' KmokP,r. n was der toes’ wot ever The bill at the Bijou Theatre
^ • happened. Dis smoker could give cards will be “Muldoon’s Picnic," one
y 90c Nottingham taned all round ->ii • ?n .tPr,anv blow-out me free’ Mia- niest Irish farce-comedies on the stage to
ll yards lone for fVieP ^ «>und, _V4 ' ter Kirkpatrick ever had an win In er daT. The show to in the hands of clever
5 $1.20 Scotch Lace cream canter. Der guy» wot was dere were all people, and should mean big crowds at5 .'IV. vsrda long for white, . : der way. I en orter seen Adam Patterson i^erv performance, both afternoon and
(I si eg x,,r 11u ,r ... K of der (llolx- an’ his gang er wind tab- i eveningS white 3ÎUvuroïlon,-fnr vin™” °r « 1 bora. Dey spieled dat hit. ’Yol-t Never Miss ---------
• ’sZii fn'Ha.,.,' J ?I-r’- II Der Lager Till der Keg Runs Dry.’ ' .................. .................- ----------------------

wiiTtc a,*’ iT'Tr,ni OT ! , er corker. Chlmmle Young lie wits dere
® $2 CO ’scotch 7aeé^f’r/ra w'S at * wld hot’ hands, an* me freu’ Mister John
' yarts taf fi ril wide’ 3kll Murray. der great fly cop. woe on dees.

I I ix rj, £*r,Jf"1;’; . . Mister Maclean, der unrip guy of der Wort’ Jbe
1 I only f,.r $•> is, 1 Curtains, cream J I was dere. too. ' He was dead leary dat der !n",

. $4(jJ Ururaels Net fc„ 11 i sang would ruu der show Inter Sunday.# *u,v r'ct Curtain», white bllt dey didn’t. DeV elosed der bank at
• « Stl Embroidered Cur- { J1 d®ai^ ““^ "chlmm.e.

$1,000,000Capital
Its greet cures recorded in truthful President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. 0.

convincing language of grateful men and K^c'CB'wid. C‘"'t’”'ltbl’ | 
women, constitute its most effective ad. Acts as Administrator, In case of Into»- J 
▼ertising Mane nt m,— _ lacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 1venming. Many of these ourse are msr- Trustee. Guardian, Committee of LunatIV ,

They have won the confidence of *tc„ and undertakes all kinds of Trusts 
tbe people: have olv.n _ Moneys to Invest at low rates, ’ ™Te fftoen Hood’s Ssrsaps- Estates masaged, rents. Incomes, etc. ;
W1U the largest sales in the world, and eo'lccted.
have made neceiravw ... DeP°s|c Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- ],. e necessary for Its manufacture ly tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing
tne greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s tb» Corporation executor, received for ssf*madtPerlUele ^nOWn by tbe cnree 11 *>«■ ^'^Hclt'ora bringing ertatee to the Corpora-1 

maae carte of ecrdfols, stit rheam and retain the professional cure of same.
eczema, cure* of rheumatism, neuralgia A- PLUMMER. 'I
end nerves, cores of dyspepsia, liver 
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such Cures This Prove Merit.
. “ttle nephew was a plump and 
healthy baby until a year and a half old,
•neLd1!!"«^>ke °0t behllld hu ee« »nd Au organized band of pious frauds ar» 
spread rapidly over hla head, hands and °9<’™,I'U' In this city. Tbelr field of ac- ••
body. A physician sold th« „h,„____t'pn Is church meeting* and eutertiilmneutihscrofula h„™. , .v a, . *rouble was a immljer of thefts of purses have recently 1 
ecxoiuia humor in the blood. The child beeu reported to the police, some of wbb h 
became ope complete sore. We had to !,"i.v''_J;ukwl 111 prayer-meetliigs. 0*1
restrain hla h.nd. g._ . , 10 Jhureday evening three well-dreused w>.|

. ““ “anas to keep him from men, who are suspei-ied to be members of
scratching the sores. We were Induced l1"» gang, vlslte.1 Westminster Presbyter- 
to try Hood’s Baraanarllla anj{...i.s Ian ( hnr-h. Bloor-streei. east, where a stn- ; tlm« h. h.d of ‘tv’ d ln ,hort d'-iris’-reis-ptlon wus being held. Dlvest-
tlme be had more life. He improved rap- lnk themselves of tlielr hats, they boldly 
Idly, his skin became entirely clear of for badges, on receiving which theyBores and h» 1. «n™ « g ... ^ *ear °" jclmsl In the distribution of cuke, etu.,
sores and he Is now a healthy child.” Mia. the students. They also paid attention t#
FLOIBKOE Aidiiws, Clearfield Iowa. "ti er than the Invited guests, for the 
-1- ■ ’ WB- j were deteeted In the act of carrying the»

I tiK'thsome eatables to six tough-Tookla 
I men outside tbo church. Then came L 

KC!amble and a tiylit, but thfdr puhif* 
ms been served the m omen made tbelr e** 
cape. The police should keep a sharp ey» 
on meetings of the above klud, which non* 
but honest folk are supposed to frequent’

*
#

AT VICTORIA COLLEGE.* EVERY DAY. At 4 o’clock a stnéenta* meeting was 
held In the chapel of Victoria College. The 
(Tiancellor laid great stress on the growth 
of the missionary spirit among the stu
dents. Dr. Williams thought there should 
be a thorough educational course in mis
sionary work. 5,

At this point Mr. E. B. Service read nn 
address to Rev. Dr. Hart from the Stu
dents’ Volunteer Movement.

In replying. Dr. Hart sooke of the strong 
need of more work in China. There was 
a great change going on In China, and 
all its advances in civilization were due to 
nil ml on a 

This a
n W.M.S. meeting at th 
Church, and an Epworth 
8 p.m. In the same place.

at any one or-
vêlons.

* AGAIN DIXON j 
Philadelphia. Jan. 16. 

Bostonv and Frank Era 
to-day signed 

before
to meet 

tbe Quaker 
of Philadelphia on Mo 
1- They 
B o'clock

test
* will weigh Iu 

on the a ftern»this week 
of the fiin-

IJie

FIGHTS AT GRA 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. 

Stewart of this city and 
cago fought five rounds 
man Club at Otsego last 
given the decision. Hot 
puutohed. Stewart clolii 
but they were not all«] 

Billy Brown and Jack 
this city, fought to n tii 
Itenl's Lake last night, 
thing in the first round. 
{J*f beat of the fight In 
third round, however, Bi 
was knocked out.

13 Manager. -U
ilry work.

fternoon at 3 o’clock there will be 
le Metropol 
League raHj

can-
%lltan 

J at WOLVES IN SHEEPS’ CLOTHING.
Aiaisng ike Student».

;n was ‘ LILLI LEHMANN AS BRUXNHILDE.
Washington. Jan. 1C.—“ Siegfried ” was 

given by the Dam rose 11 Opera Company at 
the Lufayette-squaiv Opera House. Wash
ington. to-night, before a large audience, 
including the President, members of the 

Cabinet

1 lie first of the Saturday public lectures 
waN held iu the Students’ Union Hall on 
Saturday dfternoou, when Prof. Clark of 
Trinity spoke on “Willllam. the Silent ” 

Prof Clark traced the history of the 
great German, from whom King William 
III. of England wtm descended. The his
tory of his life was the history of the re
volt of the Netherlands. When he mounted 
the throne tlie^rovlnces were disunited: 
before he died they were fighting as a unit 
a gainst Charles V., who wun the greatest 
ruler ever kuowri to the world. Gay and 
spirited us a young man in the .Spanish 
court, the appresvions of bto countrymen 
scon turned hla mind to serious things, amt 
court, the oppressions of hto countrvmeu 
laws against Catholic Spain. He Lever 
kiew when he was beaten and his troops 
gradually grew like him. Philip of Spain 
set a*price on hto head, and It was by a 
piece of cowardly stratagem that he was 
finally shot. His last words were a pray
er to God to remember his country.

New Field 1» Being Worked by Bellft**» 
Impostors In This City.Heath of on Old Toronto Fireman.

Saturday one of the oldest residents of 
Toronto passed away ln the person of Mr. 
Robert Hunter of the Bay-street section of 

; the Fire Department. The deceased was in 
i hto 73th year. He had been a member of 
tho department for r»7 years, havfhg joined 
the volunteer brigade to 1840. He was a 
member of L.O.L. 301. and wa« at one time 
nn active member of tbo O.O.R. He was 
thronrh the Retwdlion of 1837. and 
Fenton Raid of '66. He was also a mem
ber of the York Pioneers. Pleurisy was the 
cruse of death.

The funeral will

t

and members of the diplo
matic corps. The occasion was doubly in
teresting in that It marked Lilli Lehmann's 

Brunnhllde 
appearance 

of that opera. 
Lehmann repeated her success last

House,

$ ng in that It marl 
first appearance tbto se 
In ••Siegfried.” and Kraus' i 
In America ln th'1 -title roto 
Mine, 
evening.

tains, for ason as 
us’ first# SATURDAY'NIGHT’N cl 

There will be two pn*l 
bight next at the Prini 
both will be to a dectol 
and Paddy Lane box ftl 
they stay up Prof. W( 
on points. Tom McCann 
Mike- O’Rftiioran's prof] 
Arthur Stemyer. who hax 
In Toronto than anv oi 
They get a good-nixed pul 
and are both hard h'ttl 
tween Maher and Bo»n 
at onld make a suftlcl**u 
end It looks Hke an into

# Service ofPeftUe Tr-Nlgkl
( > If a 
i i anythl

lu Bloor-streei Pn sbyterian Church to- 
( ) nlglit will be an unqualified success. of 
i i course, the record of the congregation in 

eurryiug out such affairs would be a guar- 
\ ) antee ot tjito. It might be mentioned.

magnificent list of talent counts for 
ng. the sendees of praise to be held# theX.

f Window Shades
9 At C.50 last night there was a $20 fine at 

Perkins’ Roller Works. Princess and Front- 
streets. Origin of fin* Is not known.

Dominion Lodge. 342. A.O.U.W.. held
their annual Installation of officers on Sat
urday evening, after which sunper was 
provided. F. l'rlnce'. the retiring P.M., was 
presented with a P.M.to jewel. P.D.G.M. 
Dunn occupied the chair, and good even
ing’s fun was enjoyed bv a large number 
of visiting P.M.to and others.

Shortly before 0 o'clock on Saturday even
ing the members of tbe editorial staff of 
The World held tm Mr. Herbert Burrows, 
th»- news editor, and or se ite<l him with 

Men who suffer from mental wor- i a walking stick it" umbrella and a silver
iiera"n K°rcWmi^d P/°mPpm" ; ”'"d* ’p^ntafto^qrai' Mr^Bunw^ 
lief in Mllleris Compound Iron Pills, who had be' taken unawares, replied as 
50 doaea, 25c. V _ beat Jw cauhL

t | Plalu Cream Shades, mounted on 
W best rollers. '36x72 I nr hen, ;
| $ Fringed Shadea. mounted 
a rollers. 36x72 inches. Heavy
# I«a<’e Trimmed Shades, mounted on 
$ I best rollers. 36x72 Inches.
, k Store open till 10 to-night.

n , tftke plai*c on Tuesday
nr 2.30 from the res'dence of hto daughter. 
Mrs. E. Hughes, 68 Beverley-etreet, to the 
NccroDotis.

35c. \ I antee ot this. It might be mentioned, 
-heart however, that they have a program In 
Cloth, w which anthems by the choir, riK’ognlzed as 

i f one of the best - In the city, will be inter- 
* i spersed with solos by such well-known 

. singers ns Mr. H. M. Blight. Mr. W. (ï. Hood'sTKe *bt Win reset.
Alfred R. Taylor, a barber of 192 Queen- 

street east, drove g rig from Chambers’ 
livery last night, but the home came bark 
alone. As It was known that Taylor had 
n young Indy friend with him, fears were 
entertained for the safety of the roupie, 
and a search was made. It was learned 
that the horse had broken a wav from con
trol when near the comer of Queen and 
Clcremont-atreets, and bad upset tbe rig, 
throwing tlie occupants to the pavement. 
Fortunately both of them escaped serious 
Injury, but the rig Is bsdly damaged.

I 1 Hudsdon, Miss Mabel De Geer and Miss 
Edith J. Miller. The latter young lady has 
hat recently ’returned from a two years* 
course Im voice culture under European tul- 
tlou. Rev. W. G. Wallace will give a 
snort address.

# Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure 
lor all summer cnmpi.ui.

IHE «MIS MUE CO The Athenaeum Clu 
monster “ncorcher" at 
on the evening ofSa 
They will have a. in 
well as a number of

SarsaparillaLimited,
17» TOM41E STREET. ®T«ler tgull,at n Teronte Tire.

.... „ ... Washington, Jnn. 17,-The Postmastt*.
Is the best—In laetthe One True Blood Pnrtflm. ",eral Tfsterdny issued a lottery ordef 1
■--------------------------------------- ----- carraw- against the Fox Manufacturing Company :
Hand’s Dill. liver Ills; easy to SL, .<>u.w’’ ,',lI,a,V>, and a fraudnood 8 Pllls , ‘aKâuîhL^3îti«of Kïï1 *“

G. S. COBYELL MilIGEH-
cure
ed\ '

/
%

{

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Lost VlIBlIlv, Mgbt Emissions. 
Lass of Pow er. Brain In Urine and 
nil Seminal Lessee pe» lively eared
by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!».
Address enclosing 8c sump for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Oat
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